Reperfusate composition: supplemental role of intravenous and intracoronary coenzyme Q10 in avoiding reperfusion damage.
This study tests the hypothesis that the oxygen radical scavenger coenzyme Q10 can be given both intravenously and in the cardioplegic solution and can improve muscle salvage following surgical revascularization. Pilot studies were carried out in dogs undergoing 40 minutes of coronary artery ligation with reperfusion with normal blood, with the heart in the beating, working state. Intravenous infusions of coenzyme Q10 (10 mg/kg) 5 minutes before reperfusion resulted in improved recovery of creatine phosphate, adenosine triphosphate, total adenine nucleotide, and myocardial function reverse estimated by postextrasystolic potentiation, in comparison with the degree of recovery in untreated dogs. Experimental studies were done on 27 dogs undergoing 2 hours of left anterior descending coronary artery occlusion and subsequent reperfusion with and without total vented bypass. Thirteen dogs received intravenous coenzyme Q10 10 minutes before extracorporeal circulation, six received substrate-enriched blood cardioplegic solution with added coenzyme Q10, and six received normal blood reperfusate. Six others had cardioplegic reperfusion without coenzyme Q10. The systolic bulging that occurred during ischemia (ultrasonic crystals) persisted after reperfusion with normal blood (-25% systolic shortening, p less than 0.05), and 44% transmural triphenyltetrazolium chloride nonstaining occurred in the area at risk. Conversely, hearts receiving substrate-enriched blood cardioplegic solution recovered 37% contractility (p less than 0.05), with the least, and only, subendocardial triphenyltetrazolium chloride nonstaining (25% of area at risk) occurring with intravenous coenzyme Q10 before bypass and coenzyme Q10 supplementation of the cardioplegic solution. Intravenous coenzyme Q10, given just before reperfusion (possibly in transit to the operating room), enhances the role of substrate-enriched blood cardioplegic solution (especially when added to the cardioplegic solution) in salvaging ischemic myocardium and allowing immediate functional recovery.